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Assalamu’alaikum Warahmatullah Wabarakatuh  
Grateful to Allah SWT, all praises are only to Him, the Most Gracious and Merciful. We glorify 
Him for His blessing in giving us the precious opportunity and moment to gather at this auspicious and 
memorable event. The 1st International Conference on Human Rights (ICHR) was held from 12-13th 
April 2021 and participated by the World scholars from various academic backgrounds to share the 
latest research findings in their studies on Human Rights, particularly in the Covid-19 pandemic period.   
Given this opportunity to write on behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to thank all 
distinguished guests, researchers, and academicians from the global countries for realizing: The 1st 
International Conference on Human Rights (ICHR).  
This Conference is an excellent platform to bring together the World scholars in one meeting to 
share and exchange views and subsequently collaborate in research and publications on the issues 
centered on Human Rights.  
The Organizers, Law Department, Faculty of Sharia and Law, Universitas Islam Negeri Alauddin 
Makassar has put his efforts together to offer such auspicious program: The 1st International Conference 
on Human Rights (ICHR). On behalf of the Organizers, I would like to express my utmost gratitude for 
the support given by distinguished guests, researchers, and academicians from global countries which 
make this event possible.  
We have invited many expert scholars to share their views towards enhancing the academic 
discourse in issues about Human Rights and more than 44 papers contributed by Asian scholars, of 
which 16 of them were published in this proceeding. Although in the pandemic situation, we can hold 
the event online via zoom meeting. 
On behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to express my gratitude to all honorable 





Dr. Muammar Muhammad Bakry, Lc. M.Ag 
Dean of Faculty of Shariah and Law 
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Ecoside Environment: Perspectives on Human Rights in the Context  
of Management Environmental 
Ashabul Kahpi1, Ahkam Jayadi2, Jumadi3, Abd. Rais Asmar4 
1,2,3,4Faculty of Sharia and Law, Universitas Islam Negeri Alauddin Makassar, 92113, Indonesia 
Corresponding email: ashabul.kahfi@uin-alauddin.ac.id 
Abstract 
Rights the environment is often juxtaposed and even considered part of human rights. This paper 
discusses the issue of rights to the environment in the environmental management system, besides 
looking at the relationship between human rights in the environmental sector and environmental crimes 
which are often termed ecocide - "ecocide". This research is a descriptive study, with literature data 
sources, said to be descriptive because this paper describes environmental rights related to or the same 
as human rights, and also describes violations and crimes against the environment as ecocides and how 
these ecocides are seen as human rights violations. The results of the discussion show that in the aspect 
of environmental management there are individual environmental rights which are not only 
constitutional substantive rights but also human rights, and these rights are often neglected and even 
violated. Furthermore, Various ecological events (natural disasters / damage environment) are partly 
considered to be the result of human endeavor and lead to ecological destruction. Forms of violations 
or crimes against environmental rights are termed as ecocide, this ecocide should be declared as a form 
of gross violation of human rights. 
Keywords: Ecocide; Environmental rights; Human rights. 
 
1. Introduction 
Human rights (HAM) are natural rights that are owned and inherent in every human being. At 
the implementation level, there is no distinction, race, ethnicity, religion, gender, culture, language, 
color or nationality. Human rights are absolute and absolute rights as the essence of humans and 
humanity, thus everyone has the same rights in the eyes of the state. Meanwhile, Iskandar stated that 
the current state of the environment and development policies greatly influence fundamental rights 
including to life, rights to health, rights to work and education, rights to information, participation, and 
justice in natural resource management, as well as rights. other basic. As a result, there are still many 
people living in the poverty line, where most of them are in a bad environment. On the other hand, 
environmental degradation is caused by economic activities that sacrifice civil and political rights, such 
as the absence of public access to information, participation and freedom of speech and assembly. The 
decline in the quality of the environment, water, air and other natural damages is a boomerang and will 
cause disasters in the future. Inevitably, the people will eventually become victims. This fact is very 
contradictory to the spirit of the constitution, which provides many guarantees for the protection of 
human rights [1]. 
Substantially constitutionally, a good and healthy environment is the basic key in respecting the 
rights to the environment as well as the rights of the environment itself, and at the same time these rights 
can be seen as part of human rights. Every human being has the right to enjoy health, happiness, and 
the availability of a safe and healthy environment. The environment and nature (ecosystem unity) are 
bound in a social entity that cannot be separated from humans. If the ecosystem is damaged, then it can 
be ascertained that there are human rights that are forcibly deprived / lost. Thus, the right to the 
environment also means that it is closely related to the order of justice as a legal goal. 
Despite the fact that the right to environment has not been explicitly set out in the Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), but the environmental movement(EnvironmentalMovement)in 
the world are usually based on Article 28 to justify the argument that the right environment is also part 
of human rights . Human rights and the environment are interdependent, and this is the relationship 
between the environment (environmental rights) and human rights. Law Number 39 of 1999 concerning 
Human Rights substantially shows the existence of a relationship between human rights and 
environmental (rights), it also provides environmental protection arrangements that simultaneously 
protect human rights, especially those relating to issues of the right to life, health, and protected from 
interference with property, including the right to participate.  
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Thus, understanding and acknowledging the existence of human rights can also mean protecting 
the environment as well as being used to achievesustainable development, because recognizing and 
protecting human rights is a potential way to protect the environment. Meanwhile, sustainable 
development (sustainable development) is the key to overcoming the problem of human rights 
violations in the environmental aspect. It is time for sustainable development to be carried out and based 
on good environmental governance (Good Sustainable Development Governance). 
 
2. Methods 
The research method used in this writing is descriptive research, which describes the human 
rights-related conditions. The research data is sourced from library data, namely by basing and 
summarizing the discussion of environmental and human rights rights (including data) presented from 
various articles, journals, books and related library materials, both qualitative and quantitative 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1 Rights of Environment as Human Rights in The Context of Environmental Management 
Indonesia is a country that recognizes the universal values of human rights, the state has a duty 
to protect(toprotect),respect(torespect)and meet(tofulfill)the fundamental rights of citizens, namely; 
education, health, welfare, employment, security, and a good and healthy environment. Precisely on 
October 3, 2009 through the Ministry of Law and Human Rights, Law No.32 of 2009 concerning 
Environmental Protection and Management was enacted. This Law is considered to be an improvement 
and complement to the existing Law, namely No. 23 of 1997 concerning environmental management. 
Furthermore, Law No. 32 of 2009 has become a new hope for environmental sustainability. The 
strengthening and idealism of the new law is seen by some as a breakthrough that is philosophically 
based and not exaggerating, let alone politically, especially that this law is the embodiment of the 
constitutional guarantee provided by the 1945 Constitution (amendments).  
One of the classic problems that are tried to be "recycled" in this new law concerns the inherent 
rights of both humans as individuals and as a social community, as well as the rights of the environment 
itself. In the 1945 Constitution, Article 28 paragraph (1) states that every person has the right to live in 
physical and mental well-being, have a place to live and have a good and healthy living environment 
and have the right to obtain health services. The mandate of the 1945 Law clearly views that the need 
for a healthy environment is one of the human rights. The state is obliged to provide protection and 
guarantee for a healthy environment, therefore the state must have a strong authority in managing and 
protecting the environment. This constitutional basis clearly inspires (requires) the need for the state to 
make complex rules that are far-sighted.   
Furthermore, Article 33 (3) of the 1945 Constitution regulates the distribution and management 
of natural resources in the phrase'natural wealth controlled by the State and utilized to the greatest 
possible benefit of the people'. However, the mandate of the constitution has not been fully carried out 
by state administrators. On the other hand, there are still many people who live in the poverty line and 
live in a bad environment. The basic rights of citizens are also threatened by various destruction of 
nature, water and air pollution, deforestation, deprivation of people's livelihoods (agrarian and natural 
resources). 
Regarding the rights which are contained in various formal forms, it indicates that the issue of 
rights has its own place, because the issue of rights has always adorned the pages of the history of 
human life, until when these rights are deemed necessary to receive an adequate portion. In accordance 
with Article 65 paragraph (1) to paragraph 5, a fact can be found that the rights that exist in the 
environmental sector are: the 
a. right to a good environment and, the 
b. right to get environmental education, the 
c. right to access information, access participation and access to justice in fulfilling the right to a 
good and healthy environment, the 
d. right to submit suggestions and / or objections to business plans and / or activities that are 
thought to have an impact on the environment, the  
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e. right to play a role in environmental protection and management, the  
f. right to complain the result of allegations of environmental pollution and / or damage. 
After the UUPPLH 2009 was enacted, there were eight rights recognized, namely in addition to 
accommodating the rights that existed in the previous law, a new right was added in the form of "theright 
not to be prosecuted criminal or civil in fighting for the right to a good environment. and healthy " 
The rights mentioned above can be grouped into two types of rightsnamely  [2],  first, substantive 
rights (substantive right to environmental quality), namely the right to a good and healthy environment, 
second ,procedural rightswhich include ; access rights, participation rights, and participation rights. 
In 1999 it was promulgated, Law Number 39 Year 1999 concerning Human Rights, Article 9 
paragraph (3) affirms: "Everyone has the right to a good and healthy environment [3]. This is also stated 
in Article 5 paragraph 1 UULH 1997 and the meaning is further deepened on the basis of the philosophy 
of the right to a good and healthy environment in UUPPLH 2009. Recognition of the right to a good 
and healthy environment in our country cannot be separated from international influence as part of 
Countries in the world. Internationally, environmental human rights are contained in the 1st principle 
of the Stockholm Declaration which reads: 
“Man has the fundamental right to freedom, equality and adequate conditions of ufe, in an 
environment of a quality that permits a ufe of diversity and well being any has bears a solemn 
responsibility to protect and improve the environment for present and future generations…." 
For environmentalists, the relationship between human rights and the environment emerged in 
1972 at the Stockholm Conference on the Human Environment (Declaration on the Human 
Environment) which then inspired the birth of UN Resolution 3281 (XXIX) December 12, 1974. One 
of the goals is to create protection, preservation and improvement of the quality of the environment. 
This was then reaffirmed by Agenda 21 of the Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. The point, 
according to Supriadi, is to put the sustainable development paradigm as a development ideology [4]. 
  The right to a good and healthy environment, as a subjective right as stated by Heinhard Steiger 
CS, is the broadest form of protection for a person. So in this case the right to a healthy and good 
environment, as a basic right of a person who must be protected in order to have an environment that 
can affect the survival of humans and other living creatures that are protected from environmental 
pollution and destruction in a healthy and good manner. 
The next development of environmental rights is the right to obtain information and the right to 
participate in environmental management, known as participatory rights [5]. This is regulated in 
UUPPLH 2009 Article 65 paragraph (2) to (5). These rights have consequences for the State's 
recognition of the right to participate in the community. Therefore, based on the aforementioned articles, 
public participation can be carried out by, among others, submitting suggestions, suggestions and 
objections or submitting complaints to the competent official, it is also possible through Article 70 
which gives the community the right to; supervise giving suggestions, opinions, suggestions, objections, 
complaints, and conveying or reporting information [6].   
Although the recognition of these rights is normatively an adoption of Principle 10 of the 1992 
Rio Declaration which emphasizes the importance of democratization and community participation in 
environmental management, it remains that the government in this matter has concerns that 
environmental management cannot be carried out partially / partially. in the sense that it is managed by 
the government itself, because environmental management will be in direct contact with the community, 
sometimes even the impacts of various forms of environmental management are felt by the community. 
The next development of the right to the environment is the “environmental right” itself, that 
apart from the existence of human rights to / over the environment, the environment itself has rights 
that must be respected by humans. In view of the existence of environmental rights, there are two 
schools of thought , Libertarianism and animal rights [7]. Libertarianism  rejects the argument from an 
economic approach which considers that damage and pollution are only effects of unfair distribution of 
natural resources and inefficiency, but this is seen as a gross violation of personal rights / human rights 
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and material rights. Meanwhile, the idea of animal rights  states that hunting animals both from an 
economic and a hobby perspective can threaten the existence of certain species.  
3.2 Environment and Ecocide in a Human Rights Perspective 
Reflecting on natural disasters and the facts of change environment / ecology, then in fact the 
environment including the elements in it is moving towards its extinction. A UN panel of experts on 
biodiversity and ecosystems, the Intergovernmental Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and 
Ecosystem Services (IPBES) - launched a report containing facts about the destruction of the world's 
ecosystems at this time, in early May 2019. According to the IPBES report1, as quoted by M Ridha 
Saleh et al, as many as one million species have become extinct in The last 50 years due to human 
activities. The report, compiled by 145 experts from 50 countries, also states that 240 million hectares 
of natural forest have been lost between 1990 and 2015. In addition, 85% of wetlands have disappeared, 
and 100-300 million people living in coastal areas are threatened with flooding due to loss of coastal 
habitat [8]. 
According to M Ridha et al2, if there are no fundamental changes, in turn, it will emphasize the 
serious threat that our earth, including living things and all their life support systems, is experiencing a 
process of mass death, which is called ecocideecocide or. The term(ecocideecocide) is a term contained 
in the environmental legal system3, which is defined as the destruction or destruction of the ecological 
system of destruction, natural resources in a structured, systematic, and massive manner. A damaged 
buffer environment will eventually destroy the entire living system. It is likened to a 'suicide' 
process4that is triggered by malpractice in environmental management [9]. 
Ecocide was introduced by Arthur W. Galston, an American biologist and botanist, at the 
Responsibility for War Conference in Washington, DC The seminar questioned how American soldiers 
attacked the Vietcong army by spreading 19,000 tons of chemicals in their hiding forests. The spread 
of these chemicals not only destroys plants, flora and fauna, but is thought to alter human genes. In this 
conference also, Arthur Galston proposed a new international agreement to preventcrimes ecocide. In 
this perspective, the idea of ecocide provides a powerful conceptual tool in criticizing the use of 
chemicals to destroy the forests of South Vietnam, which at that time was defined as large and extensive 
environmental damage and the destruction of ecosystems and human life5. Since then, (ecocideecocide 
) has become a popular term among environmental activists to describe massive environmental 
destruction. Many conventions and seminars have created statutes and conventions since 1970 that 
oblige the use of positive law for ecocide to be equivalent to human rights violations and war crimes 
for individuals and institutions that massively destroy nature [10].   
Regarding this (definition) of ecocide, WALHI's notes illustrate that currently Indonesia is not 
feeling well, even “sick”. WALHI bases this on natural events / disasters as reported by BNPB. The 
National Disaster Management Agency (BNPB) noted that in the period of 2020 there have been 2,925 
natural disasters that have occurred until), Tuesday (28/12/2020). According to data compiled by 
BNPB, disasters that occurred throughout 2020 were dominated by hydrometeorological natural 
disasters such as floods, flash floods, landslides, tornadoes, drought to forest and land fires (karhutla), 
from the number of incidents of these disasters, hydrometeorological disasters. such as floods, flash 
floods, landslides, and tornadoes are still dominant this year [11]. 
 
1 M. Ridha Saleh, dkk. Ecocide: Memutus Impunitas Korporasi. (Jakarta:WALHI, 2019) h. 3 
2 M. Ridha Saleh, dkk. Ecocide: Memutus Impunitas Korporasi. (Jakarta:WALHI, 2019) h. 4-5 
3 https://walhi.or.id/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/Ecocide-Web.pdf 
4 Istilah ini merupakan alih bahasa dari ecological suicide. Lihat Suparto Wijoyo, Antisipasi Ancaman Ekosida, 
https://www.republika.id/posts/13122/antisipasi-ancaman-ekosida 
5 M. Ridha Saleh, dkk. Ecocide: Memutus Impunitas Korporasi. (Jakarta:WALHI, 2019) h. 34 
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Figure 1. Graphic Info on Disaster 2020- (source BNPB) 
Why Ecocide? Because ecocide is not only seen from the level of spread and massive 
environmental damage but from the aspect of the consequences (losses) it causes both in the form of 
property and life, for the record, that in 2020 alone there were 370 people who died as a result of the 
impact of natural disasters. 39 people are missing and 536 people are injured, while the World Health 
Organization (WHO) notes that 23% of global deaths are related to environmental impacts and damage. 
The number reaches 12.6 million deaths per year [12].  
The ecocide categorization can be built on the basis of the argument used as the basis of 
international law in a trial (mock trial) in the United Kingdom on September 30, 2011, and has convicted 
two crimes that fall into the category ofcrimes, ecocidenamely the use / definition of an ecocide which 
occurs if there are several things, among others: (1) extensive damage, (2) damage or loss of the 
ecosystem of a certain area, (3) whether by a human being or by other causes, in such a way, and (4) 
the peaceful enjoyment of the inhabitants of an area that has been severely reduced from the natural 
environment [13]. 
Furthermore, in the perspective of the resulting impacts, there are 3 categories of impacts that 
can be discussed as a form of ecocide, namely [14]: 
a. impact is very long on a unit and function of life and cannot be recovered. 
b. the presence of units and functions that are destroyed in a series of life from its original 
condition.  
c. there are physical and psychological deviations in humans.  
Based on this, the concept of ecocide to be important in the midst of human life who tend to do 
exploitation of natural resources. Ecocide concept is the destruction of the natural environment which 
is done intentionally and / or negligently through various human activities that endanger human life. 
Hence, ecocide crime is the extreme environmental degradation, which is a vital object needed for the 
survival of indigenous peoples. Ecocides it may be the result of 'externalities' such as pollution, 
damaging ecosystems or from inadequate security procedures used by companies, governments and 
others, operating on customary lands. This leads to a situation where the land, reproductive abilities and 
long-term health of the indigenous population are damaged beyond repair [15]. 
Sodikin, taking the example of the Lapindo mudflow incident, stated that a series of human rights 
violations had occurred, namely the right to life, the right to a good environment, the right to health and 
the right to be free from disturbance to property [16]. Some of the occurrences of ecological events are 
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natural disasters, but others are ecological disasters which are the result or result of human efforts / 
activities, such as mining, reclamation, land clearing (forest burning), industry and others. On this side, 
environmental crimes are prone to occur in the sense of ecocide, which is a real human rights violation. 
Furthermore, if it is related to human rights violations according to Sodikin, the rights violated include:  
a. The right (to) live-right to life.  
The right to live does not only include the right to live, but includes the right to enjoy life. The 
fact that 409 deaths in 2020 due to natural disasters in Indonesia, or approximately 12 million people 
worldwide, illustrate the serious threat of ecocide to human life in its broadest sense. 
Imposing ecological disasters on nature is not a wise move, because many events are closely 
related to the results of human actions, such as floods. P Nugroho explained that the increasing flood 
intensity from year to year is caused by 7 things, including: development that is not environmentally 
sound, the absence of a clean lifestyle in the community, the absence of conservation efforts to balance 
the water environment including the rainfall itself  [17].  
b. the right to a good and healthy 
environment Pollution and environmental damage are closely related to the fulfillment of the 
right to a good and healthy environment. Submerged and inundated, landslides, fires that have an effect 
on mass mobilization are the result, either directly or indirectly, from unfavorable and unhealthy 
environmental conditions. In 2020, approximately 6.5 million people will suffer and become refugees 
leaving their homes / environments that are damaged and unsanitary. It is clear that the right to a good 
and healthy environment is not being fulfilled. The role of humans will be evident in the event of floods 
and landslides, the National Disaster Management Agency (BNPB) said that land use change was the 
cause of floods and landslides inBengkulu. Forests are converted to mining and plantation activities 
resulting in reduced water catchment areas. Head of BNPB Doni Monardo said that high rainfall was 
not the main cause of flooding and landslides in Bengkulu. Environmental damage in the form of land 
use change is an important factor in the occurrence of this disaster [18]. 
The trend of forest cover loss, which is usually the highest in Kalimantan and Sumatra, will shift 
towards Eastern Indonesia which is projected to increase in the 2017-2034 period. The loss of forest 
cover and the practice of illegal logging and land clearing, of course, will trigger forest and land fires 
and haze, as well as ecological disasters such as floods and landslides that will await. As a result of all 
this exploitation, the people are also the victims of the greed for the exploitation of natural resources. 
Minority groups and the poor, who have minimal access to information and access to policy making, 
are usually the first and heaviest victims of the consequences of human rights violations for 
environmental damage resulting in natural disasters [19]. 
c. The right to health -health the right to 
Based on BNPB data, throughout 2020 there were 326 land and forest fires (karhutla) throughout 
Indonesia with a land area of 296,942 ha and in 2021 as many as 23,783 ha until March. Although many 
parties claim that forest fires that occur are categorized as natural disasters (natural fires caused by 
friction from branches and hot temperatures), for environmentalists, forest fires occur due to human 
activity. Several cases of forest fires show that the forest fires were deliberate [20]. So that the indication 
that an ecocide has occurred is an indisputable fact. As a result of forest fires, the impact on human 
health is very clear, air pollution and emissions can cause ARI, lung disease, asthma, heart disease, eye 
irritation and other diseases. 
d. Right to Freedom from All Interference on Possessions(TheRight to be Free Interference of 
One'S Home and Property) 
The purpose interference is interference (against) the environment, such as pollution, because of 
the noise, flooding from a dam, weather changes due to the activity of nuclear power stations ( PLTN), 
forest and land fires and including the Lapindo hot mudflow which inundated residential areas, 
significantly affecting personal life. This kind of disturbance can be said to be a violation of human 
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rights. Especially the Lapindo hot mud overflow which is environmental damage in Porong Sidoarjo 
resulting in interference with the right to be free from all interference on property or in other words the 
property owned by everyone gets interference or disturbance due to the hot mudflow, until the 
destruction of property that is really owned by each person with an estimated material loss of 45 trillion 
[21].  
Thus, providing a clear frame for various violations and crimes (against) the environment as a 
form of ecocide proposed along with other crimes against peace, is an expansion of the paradigm and a 
form of concern for the sustainability of human life and the environment in its broadest sense. It is no 
longer only humans against humans, but now humans towards the wider earth community. Therefore, 
in order not to get to the ecocide, it requires will, awareness in the meaning of environmental ethics that 
fights for environmental justice and recognition of interdependence, mutual need between humans and 
the environment. Unfortunately, the right to the environment, which is one of the environmental ethics 
in order to achieve environmental justice, has not been maximally agreed and implemented as a 
fundamental right / human rights, both politically and legally recognized. The right to the environment 
only brings and provides moral strength for decision makers and development actors, or more on its 
political nuances, due to the fact that many activities still lead to ecocidal practices and further distance 
people from a good, healthy and balanced quality of the environment occurs as a result of environmental 
management mismanagement. 
The importance of understanding environmental rights as human rights in the environmental field 
is one of the solutions to improve the quality of human life as well as the quality of the environment 
itself. All have the right and the obligation to protect the environment from natural destruction by 
individuals or organizations (companies) even on behalf of the state which has a negative impact on 
humans, so that it is indicated that they have neglected environmental rights. Various cases of 
environmental destruction and natural disasters should strengthen and open eyes and awaken policy 
makers to create and achieve economic, social and environmental justice for current and future 
generations. There is no prohibition on building, as long as the development carried out is sustainable 
development in accordance with the mandate of "environmental management" while taking into account 
the needs of future generations. That the environment we live in and have now is essentially a gift from 
future generations and not a legacy from previous generations. 
Within this framework, the government, as the organizer and determinant of state policies, is 
obliged to play an active role in making policies that are functioned to save the environment in 
accordance with the constitution, or policies in the form of -green industry, green economy or green 
legislation. If the government focuses on pursuing state revenues by violating the principle of protecting 
the ecological system, the government is involved in its efforts to make people lose their right to a good 
environment while at the same time emphasizing the occurrence of an ecocide. Therefore there is no 
more time to delay the continuous massive movement to save and protect the environment that is upheld 
on the recognition and respect of human rights without neglecting the environment which must also be 
placed as a dynamic subject to be respected. Thus, the human rights and environmental movements will 
be more felt and benefit all citizens. 
 
4. Conclusion 
Based on the previous explanation, it can be concluded that environmental rights are often viewed 
differently from human rights in general. However, various violations and environmental crimes 
actually show the forms of crimes against human rights (HAM), and occur in almost all levels of 
community life. Crimes and violations which in turn will accumulate and lead to violations of economic 
rights, violations of social and cultural rights, civil and political rights in accordance with the main 
rights stated in human rights. The phenomenon of the right to a good, healthy and balanced environment 
as human rights is always linked to the reality of environmental management in Indonesia which has 
not yet been realized and is still far from expectations. In relation to environmental management, issues 
of environmental damage, issues of rights to the environment from a human rights perspective, it still 
requires study, this is done to describe the concepts of human rights and the right to the environment, 
for example the regulation of rights to the environment in positive Indonesian legal provisions, the right 
to a good and healthy environment as a human right, and its implementation in environmental 
management policies. 
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